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COLONIZATION: IN NORTH A)fERICA, 
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.... .J?.('-.'~: • ON THE POLITICAL CONlJrnON OF'CUnA• 
, .. 

XlELI-V:EnE~ IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATI!.S()raNUJ.ltY 18, 1853. 

, ,The Senate proceeded to consider tbe joint resolution declaratory of the views of the 

United States respecting coloniution on the Norlh Americut~ontioent by European 

Powers, and respecting the Island oC Cl>uba; which is as follow.: 


" B, it ruolf'M, ·&·C., That the United Stat.. do h~rebJ declare that -. the ~mt'riCII.1I continents, by th. 

frf'fJ aud i.derwndt'nt condition which lhe. have assumed aad maintain, are henceforth Dot to be con.ide-,ect 

u so\Jjeets (orf'iuure ~loDizatioD 1..y NJy Eu.ropean ~o\¥er" And whil. 'HistiDfr1ghlJ ,bonld be respected,' 

aad 'Will be b .. the Urmed States, they owe It to their OWD 1 .ret1 &ad ilitemU, to aUDounce, ILl they DOW' 

do, ~ 1bat no to,are Euro~n ~roDy or dominion ,haU, with their coa.ent, be t.ranted or eatabliihed on any 

~ or .the North A.merican con~i~ea:a~' !tond _!IOUIct the attempt be ~adt, Lhey thas. deliberatel, decl~rll! 

that it wilt be viewed as an act onglnalln~ 10 .motlves re:atdlea of their loterests and their lafely, aad whlcb 

will leave them free to &dopt _aeb measurer, as an indepeDdent naUoD may justly adopt in defence of ita 


rlghll aDd it. hooor. ~ .. •1M ~ itflU'ller ruol~td. That while Ih. United Stat.. disdaim a01 desi...lJ .pon the Island orC.b. 

inConsistent With the laws of n3tion. and with their doties to S9&in, they coRsid!!r it doe to Ihe Vail import

aaoe or the subject, 10 make known. in this .olemn manner, that ther sboald view all efforts on the part 

of· any other .Power to procurtl pOHt"uion, wber.her lleaceably or forcibly, orlhat Island, whtch . as a aavaJ Or 

mOitary Ilo,ition. mUlIt, ander circumslances e:u)' to be fOresee1l.become dangerous to tJlt'ir southern co:"t, to
r~. G."" ",,'ro. _, ••~ _0 ".,...;~;,_....,......"...., .._ ..... ,_....~~ Uuted by all the means i. their power." 

The question pending was on the followiog amendment otrered by Mr. HUE: 

u .11M be it /KrtAer ruol-ctli, That while the United Stalet, in ·like manner. disclaim any designs 0po. 

Canada inconsistent with the law, of DIltlons. and with their duties 10 Gre'..tt Rritain, the:v consider it doe 10 


tthe vaft importance of the ,ohject to make known, in this solemn manner. lhat they .honld view all efforts 

on the part of any Olher Power 10 "tOeure [)OSJeaiDn, eitJ,er peaceably or foreibl" of Iha.t Province, (which, u a 

1U.val or military po.ilion, must, ·unller .circumstances eMY to be foreseen, become dan::erous to their northern 

boDuJa:t, aDd to the .Jakes,) U onfriendly ac.ts directed ~cra.intt them, to be reW:led 1.11 aU the m~an' in their 

pl~er.· 


'Mr. CASS said: 


Mr. PiitsIDl:!<T: The question of the recolon'ization of any part of this hemisphere by 

the European Powers has occupied the attention of the Ameriean people (or many years, 

'\\ith more' or less interest; as passing evenlll seemed to render the e(fort more or le&8 

pr.Jbable. The general subject, as well as the principles involved in it, has been 80 often 

discussed, that I do not propose. tu enter into a very full examination of our rights and 

condition, coonected with this important topiC; but rather to present the general conside

rations belonging to it. 

" Two Presidents oC the I!nit~d States h?ve! by solemn ~ublic ac~ in their messages to 

Congress, declared and mamtalDeO the pnnclples,[respcctmg Amertcan exemption from 

.European ' ,dominion, which are laid down in tbe 6rst of the resolutions before us, and 

.have distinctly and satisfactorily established, 'not only our. right but our duty to do 80 &S' 


·on.e 'oC the great elements of oll.r national saCety and prosperity. Mr. Monrcie, in 1823, 

I8ld: 


~ .-. We owe it, therefore, to candor, and to the amicable relations existing between the 

lJtliu,d Slates and those Powers, to declare, Ihat we should c9nsider any attempt on their 

part to extend their system 10 any portion of Ihis hemisphere as dangerous to our pence 

and Safety. 'Vith the exi.ting colonies or dependencies of any European Power we have 

not interfered, and shall not interfere. nut wilh the Govemmen18, which have declared 
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th~ir independence and msintnined it, nnd whore independence we have, on great con
sideration and just principles acknowledged, we could not view any interposition for thc 
purpose of oppressing them, or controlling 'in any other mnnner their desliny by nny Eu
ropean Power, in any olher lighl, than as the manifestntion of an unfriendly disposition 
lowards Ihe United Slales." ' 

Mr. Polk, in.the same spirit, in 1845, said: 
" The people of Ihe U~ited' States. cannot; Iherefore, .view with indifference, attempts 

of European powers to interfere with the independent action 01 the nalions on this conti
nent. The American systen! of government.is entirely different from that of Europe. 
Jealousy antong Ihe different.:soverdgns of Europe, lest anyone of them migut become 
too powerful for the rest, has' caused lKem 'anxiously' io, desire the establishment of what 
they term the' balance of P'1wer! It 'cannot be pemlitie'd to ha\'e nnyapplication on the 
North American continent, :and especially to the United States. We mUst ever main
tuin the principle, that the people of this continent clone have the right to decide their 
own destiny. Should any -portion , of them, constituting an independent State, propose 
to unite rhemselves with OUF Confedel'1i.cy, this 'will be Ii question fur' them and us to deter
mine, without any foreign interpQsition. We can never con""nt that Ellropean Powers 
shnll interfue to prevent .Buch a .union j because it migh~di8turb the' balance of 'power' 
which they rnny desire to' maintain upon thia conlinent. Near n quarter of a century 
ago, Ihe princilJle was distinctly annouuced to the world, in the annual messnge of one 
o( my predeceS!!ors, \hn~' The American continent, by the-free and independent 'condi
tion; wbich th~y have ass.amed and Q1nintaineJ, are henceforth' nOl to be considered 'as' 
kubjects for future colonization by any Eur~pea.n Power.' This .principle will apply with 
greatly increased force, should any European Power attempt to establish l1ny n~w colony 
in' North: America." . • 

In some remarks upon this 'subject in the Senate, a few days since" I alluded :to, 
rather than considered, the ,general grounds, upon which this claim of independent ac
tion for the nations of the American conlinent rested ' for its assertion. I shall not reo,' 
pent those views, contenting myself with saying, that .this.right of eiclusion ~c6ults from 
the condition of this continent, and from those general principles of the public law of the , 
world, by which it protects the interests and safetY 'ornations, ih the varying circulllstan
c~s, in which they may be placed. The hi.torY of that codc shows, that it hns a power 
of adaptation to the advaucing condition of nations, and that rigid inflexibility is nol 
one of its attributes. 'The changes introduced into it by the discovery of America. in 
thtl establishment of tho principles of occupation and settlcment, are familiar to all, and 
furnish an illustration of this progressive improvement. The right , of recolonization 
would necessarily lead to the renewal, indeed, to the perpetual dominalion of European 
Powers, and their colonies, wherever planted, would become parties, with lhe mother 
countries, in all their WatS, though far beyonu the \rue aphere.of their causes and objcc\&·. 

.We should thus finu ourselves in juxtaposition, it mighllie, .nnd at ony rate within: 
the reach of ,the action of communities, rendered enemies by the disputes, too, often: 
lri"olous, and olmost ~lways inuiOerent, of Dations on the other siue of the Atlantic:' 
:5uch a state of things, bringing wars to our coast, to our inland boundaries even, ' and: 
interrupting the peac~ful and profitable avoc:ltio.!,s of a whole CODtin~nt. lO gratify tbe 
pride or jealousy, or sOrlie 'other' .equalIy ·unworUij pas:s~on o( ministers or mistrC6Ses" 
where these lIro the , uepooito,ies' o{"power, 'would ' 00 "dangerous, to our FCIlce, and 
sarety." . . . .., I. . •, ."..: . , ., . 

Dut I uo not know, that the general principle of this claim of exemption is contested., 
Certainly it cannot 'be ' upon any jlisl grounds': . Our Exccutive Government. has u:., 
sumed it upon full consideration, onu the hisiory of ciur negotiations withEn!:.l~nd, . to., 
be found in the interesting account given by. Mr. Hush, Ollr able and faithful r .epresen."' 
talive, of his mission to thoi(countiy',: p~oves beyond do'UQt, ·that although .the British; 
Ministry wcre opposed' to ou( anti:.coloniza!\on iloclrine; :.lesl'. it .mi~ht):nierrer:e, with,: 
ulterior i>bjects 'of aggrandizement on their'part. ye~ tliey 'entirely concurred in the appli-; 
cation of the priiiciple"' 'lo the ·rectritlj ·~!"aii.cipated 'Sfa~ish Colonies, which in fact,; 
conceded the right of the' United Stdtli,;'\o .Herid th'c same policy to allY portion of tbe. 
continent, not then actually posse>iSed by a European Power. And Mr. Monroe di';:, 
tinctly announG!l<l this fact, 'saying: . 

"It is gratirying to kno\v, ~hal some of the Powers, .1Vith . whom ,we enjoy a verr~ 
frieadly intercourse, and to whom these' views ,(cuncerning 't,he condiLion of the Spanisu:. 
American States) have been coriUliu~icated, have app.eared to acquiesce in them." 
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.~ "r;: Ca'nnlrii:"~nriotiric~J'to ~fi. nusii · th~(i. E~sla'nel coulJ not 'sec the trans
ief.~r~y,;.poriI6n · of}hem: (these . ';Q~·e )?taie~).\o . any ·other .Po,:,,~~ wiih indin-erence," 
_ ~ upon eon':lderattons much;m!lre 'appltcah10 to our coo(htton than ,to bers, .and
whf!:h ..re ·~xtensivc '\Vith th~. continent. ',, '.r:here \s great for,ce in the remark of that 
~.~~~~~h, ~t.tesmaD. upo~;our :sit?ation an?,p.o~ti~1 duties: . 
. .:~~ ~"cerned, the .United State8 \ll)Jier.llspecta ,and.interests; ae immedio'te and com
~UI{"-,s j!.diJ, or .could anyoflhe l;)tOlte8 of Europe. : ,Tbey were the first ·Power on 
thatcootinent, ani! now .confessedly the, J~a~ing .Power.Tbey were &onnected with 
~ America 'by :their, position, 118 ",ith Europe ,by their relations. Alld theY 'also 
.o.ocf~o~~ect~~ .. ,\~i1h ; I~e.qe. ~eYf'Stiu"i"bl' 'pqIitieai, relations. Was it poSsible .they 

.cOGJd ~e witb tndtnerence ihelr fate decided :only by. Europe 1 Could Europe expect 
~·fi!.4i!k~~~~r , 1r.u.(nol~ II .new. ,.;'.o~h .iz.Trit>edir! the.relatit>e ,polition of the U~li.ted 
.sf.~. ~ou:.a':J. Europe, which Europe mutt..oc~notl!ledge.7.. TVere t/,e great political . 
~~'!-ttf(oJ ,i;~t.~re.t~! w"~~h !I~,!~ ·uPf1n . the :de.'ini~.. of the new Co1l1.inenl to. be 
eti~'!.'l.niJ "i!.J.'l6l.i!~ Irl thu .Iuml8p},ere (Europe) Without t/,e co·operation or e"en 
~l#e.•fr1ie United Statn?" , ., .. , .. ;.... ,' . 
dl:~ worda ofwiadom"of one ~(the most 'enlightelll;d men of England, commend

••.....~~..bi,thclr jUltico and liberality, to .tho. conaideratioll of every truo American,
_.aMy. ~ro not !.he lcsl jl.!,t 'and li~ral, beceuse they were urged 'with a view to induce 
oar,c:;..;.wuDment.,to become a party to a European Congress for the arrangement of 
AJDericaD.~aiTE~ It was wise to reject !.he proposo.l, it is not less wise to acquiesce ~ 
tbe.d.OC1!ip'e, which.led to it, and ,to. mako it ours by ita practical enforcement in our 
~,....a" as . :questil1n.of Amelican policy, heyond the just sphere of European inter
poUtion, c ~Vhen such statesmen .~ Mr. Monroe, Mr. Polk, nnd Mr. Canning, unite 
in_their general yiew8 of ollr rights and duties, those of ,us, who believe 'int his salutary 
doctrjne. and in .the expediency qf.enforcing it, ,may ,well bear the censures, and sneen. 
and.riJic;ule, ar.d ~eproach,whic4 ' our efforts encounter from' some, because we go too 
far,...• Ii'd .fr,?m others, .~e~uS6 .wo do ..not go far .enongh, w4ile 'the' cautious and the 
timid see in e.ery assertion of national righis .tiel honor, ,. fearful cloud impending over 
onn:ountry, resdy to burst upon us, and sweep away our prosperity, if not our e.x
~~ . . . .. . . .' 

;OD!>,:third of Q century has passed aW,ay, since these diplomatic discussions, and' if our 
poIition Itn.d circumstances, btirig t/~~ ,oldest of tI,eforni!.,! of nation. in tilt wutern 
Aim;,p"~Te, cODferred upon us at that timl', such rights, accompanied by such dUlies, 
how much stronger is the IIppeal of tbis policy 'of continental independence to our earn
eat .•itention now,. ,,,hen time has uevcloped 'our strength and our danger, and when our 
AmeriCan interest.; are primary, and those, which connect us with Europe, bnt secondary 
in importance, and when, from, day to day, this di.parily i. increasing. . 

.This, then,being our se.ttl!!d plan of policy, and having been so annollnceel to the 
world by two Chief Magistrates of. our country, why, it may be naked, does it become 
n~ry for Congress to interpose, IIlId by a legislative declaration, reaffirm it? The 
nature of our Government furnishes i. satisfactory answer to this question. Though 
there)_. no doubt, but that these E,~ecutive declarations were beneficial in their opera
tions, .and .aiued in .checking IiChemes of aggrandizement, which, hod Ihey gone on, 
wonld ha<e changed the political aa~t of tbe countr;"" .auth of us, nlld greatly to our 
injury, still tbey bave not heen whoHy.regarded, as events upon the La Plata and in 
oth~r. regions have .practically demonstrn~ed. And occurrences now going on in Central 
America, and which, from day to day, occupy tho earnest attention of the . Senate, 
&howing the steps .by which the merest shadow of possession becomes a claim, and a 
claill1 a title, which carries with it dominion and sovert'ignty, treaty. or no treatY,-these 
occu~r~ncc. anllounce, tha,~ our c,leo;:lared policy of exclusion will be still further disre-
garJe~" unlees authoritatively reafljrmed in the name of the American people. An 
experiment·is making .upon our forbearance, or rather upon our apprehension, and a8 it 
is ..resi6te~ or submitted to, it,will he abimdoned, or pushed to results, whicb no nation 
now..ventur~s ppenly .to avOW. 1t..i8 but a fe\V years since, a principle looking to an 
American balance of power, WIlS announced by the French Prime Minister, Mr. Guizot, 
in ,the Chamber of Deputies, in relation to occurrences at Duenos Ayres, ullerly incon
sistent'with the true Am~rican doctrine; and no doubt our own negligence, or rather 
our timi<\ity, I,as encouraged this spirit of presumption, and leel to Ihe belief. that we do 
not i!lt~l)dlO carry out our own principles, and that, therefore, tbey may be safely dis~ 
reg imled Ly other nations. 
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I repeat, that the ,nature of our Government furnishes a satisf.ctory solution o( rlrti 
course of foreign policy. The annunciation of our views upon this suhject was intend~d 
to warn the Powers of Europe of our policy. and thus to prevent tbe violation of ItA 

principle. Dut upon this, as upon many other occasions, we halted in our course. and 
did not come up to our work. ",'e did not kup on tl,e line of politiwllmow/edge•. 
We should have ad Jed the solemnity and the force of a legislative concurrence to the£c 
Executive declarations. Such annunciations. when made by tb" bead of a Eur(lpean 
State, are mado authoritatively. because, he who issues them, has the power to enforce' 
them. They become adtled maxims of policy, and other nations arc aware, that they 
cannot be interfered with, except at tbe hazard of war. But it is fllr different here~ 
Great principles of national conduct depend essentially upon public sentiment, and can 
only be enforced in the last resort by the action of Congress. Public rentimp.nt haa, I 
believe, with almost unexampled unanimity, approved this principle, but Congt'ess has 
never, by action or declaration, given to it the sanction of its authority. That decisive 
measare should have been taken. when the Executive firft promulgated the doctrine. 
The claim. therefore, bas'reEted barren among our archives, only to bear certain fruit. 
'When the Legislature of the Republic adopt 88 its own. 

An able aad distiagilished Senator frcim Ohio, now no long.r among us, (Mr. Allen,) 
seeing the importance of this policy, and forseeing the necessity of making it our own, 
aud respected as such; by a more &ignnI public act, attempted, some six or seven years 
since, to press the subject on the consideration of Congress, bnt his, txertions, which 
deserved a better fate, were fruitless, and we compromitted alike our honor and our in
terests, by shrinking from & responsibility not less noble, in my ol,inion, than it W8~ 
importanl. The Senote. if I recollect aright, refused even to consider the suhject. We 
would not denounce interference, because that would be, to interfere. And we !honld ' 
thus be led, but how I know not, into entangling alliuf'ltt.8j the bugbear of American 
politi~, which raioses its spectral front, whenever it is proposed to take a decided step in 
our foreign intercourse. This national timidity neTer; did any good, and never will. 
There are positions in the progress of a people, when Drmnes:; is not only wisdom but 
safety; and' one of these we haTe no'l\' reached. 

Mr. Monroe, when he first announced this policy, considered the otca3icm proper for 
the assertion of "a principle in which the rights and interests of the United States Brc 
involved." If the'·,circumstances, to whicb he referred, justified this great and untried 
measure at that day, much more do , the circumstances, in which we arc now placed, 
justify the most solemn declaration of our adherence to it. Some of the independent 
:States of Spanish origin seem to be hastening to dissolution, anJ almost al\ of tbem are 
'Weak, unquiet, agitated, and with elements of de~truction in more or less Dctive opera
tion. , 

The most important in extent, in population, and in nntural resources, and the one 
which, from its conterminous position. bas the most intimate relatrolls with our peace 
and interest!, is precisely tbe Power. whose fate appears to be the most doubtful. Its 
internal agitations announce one of those catastrophes, whose conoequenceB are beyond 
the reach of human sagacity. 

It is impos.>ible, but that this state of things should have attracted the attention of 
European statesmen, and have given rise to schemes, more or less matured, for turning 
the circum.tances to the advantage of the two great Powers, moot likely to interfere, 
because most interesteu, and most capable of making their interf.,cn('e INt. We cannot 
disguise f.om oUl'l'elves, that our progress and pro_pects, while th~y Dre a reproach to 
many of the Governments of the Old World, have excited their enmity by the contrasts 
they exhibit, and by tbe dangerous example they offer to the oppressed masscs. inviting 
them to do as we have done, and to become free, as we are free. He, wh~ uoes not 
know, that there is not a Government in Europe, which is a friend to uur institutions, 
has much to learn of the impressions, that our past, and pri"ent, .nd probable future, 
are producing among ,them. And while we should watch Iheir designs with constant, 
even with jealous care, it does not become us to magnify either our own danger or their 
power. I have no fear of a direct attack upon this country. r do not believe, that such 
a project'is even among the reveries of the most dreaming statesman, now on the stage 
of action. But what we have to apprehend is plans lor arresting our extent and pros
perity, the seizure of positions, by which we might be annoyed and circur"scribecl. and 
the creation of an influence. and of scbemes of policy. olfcring powerful obstacles to our 
future advancement. Motives have always existed and been in operation for checking 
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oar~; but recent events have added, as well to th~ir number. as their gravity. 
:.Weha\"e acquired an extensive territory upon the shores of the great ocean of the west, 
_.oar.ft.ag now waves in the bruze, that comes from the islands and continent of 
..Asia.: 
'_ "Think ·,ou, llr. Piesident, there is a maritime nation in Europe, which does not 
desi~ Wt eyer'! possible obstacle .heuld be interposed in the way of all communication 
bdw«n the ea!lem and the western· portions of this magnificent RepUblican empire1 
Not ODe; and i'iiC:lragua routes, and Panama routes, and Tehuantepec routes, and all 
'cichns, if there Ire any other., to be used by us, are so many al)ominations in their eyes, 
Co be tolerated only till they can be closed upon us by the occupation of commanding 

' pGlitioo., whenever opportunities can be found, or made for seizing them. Considera
1iou. 'of this Daturf'. far more than their intrinsic value, give importance to Honduras, 

"10 the Colony of the Day of Islands. to Sonora, to Chihuahua, aud to other points, 
".bent Earopnn intrigues have been at work to obtain possession. All we want is a 
'fiIir aadtqll&1 field for exertion, anel if we haye not industry and enterprise enough to 
~ oa~ own w." in tbe gr,eat career of advancement, \\'e deserve to fall behind our 
Ii'C'8k UId,cOIemporarieor, an,1 ougbt to find no one" to do us reverence." Dut I bave 
'DO lew fillhis,' nor indc<d haa anyone else. It should, therefore, be a cardinal maxim 
'e(,'fIOr poIi~"IO preserve, a8 far as we can. the integrity of tbe Cisatlantie Republics,
_It ill almost IS much for their interest as it is for ours. that these great lines of com
munication .hould be opened to all the world, and free to the competition of every 
lI&Iioa. 
, :Tbere has recently been an attempt to 'Wrest Sonora from the Mexican dominion, 
:"bich at 6rst attracted sorno attention in this country; but it has apparently failed, and 
the effort leeml now rather to be ridiculed than condemned. The circumstance~ con
nedN with the origin of that movement, ,are obscure, but public rumor at 6rst IlSsigned 
it indirectly to French agents. made with a view to the extension of the jurisdiction of 
their eountry OYer that region. 'fhqre are strong reasons for believing, that this conjec
tUr8was correct, though to what extent those concerned, acted from authority. will pro
'bsbly ne'\"er be known, especially as the result was unfortunate, and such an event gen
~rally leaves thebe sccreit political agents to meet the consequences of their own responsi
bility. ' But it 'i3 not a little, curious, that it was known here, that such a movement 
would be m.de, before we had any actual information of its occurrence, and it was 
nndemoocl to be under the direction of French interests, and with the design of French 
acqui..oition. I received a letter myself, fr()m a quarter, I am not at liberty to disclosa, 
eome days before we heard of tbe enterprise, which r mentioned to my colleague and 10 
otber gentlemen, foretelling the movement and coupling it with designs of permanent 
annexation. And a document bas since reached this country, which is wortby of our 
atter.tion, and which goes far to confirm these anticipations. It is a memoir, published 
recently at Pari., by Mr. Dupasquier de Dommartin, in order to draw the attention of 
European rowers. and especially of France, to the purpose of colonizing SImOTa and 

,Northern Mexico, as tile only means of checking the rapid ond formidable growth of Ihe 
United States. and preventing forever the acquisition of a railroad from the Mississippi to 

-tbe P .eitit' ocean. The writer has devoted himself for some time to the careful study of 
this subject, bas thoroughly explored the region of which he wriles, and hIlS laid the 

.foundation for the policy he recommends, by procuring, through the aid 0/ tke French 
,JJjnif/~ in /!IexicII, large grants of land for the purpooo of colonization. Irom the local 
authorities of Sonora nnd Chihuahua. 

It is well remarked by the New York Times-to which paper r owe the above ex
tract, as well as the translated memoir-that the faet of the commencement of such a 
colony, with the open avowal of such a purpose, is, of itself. sufficient to command tbe 
'prompt attention 01 the American people and Government. And the interesti. increased 
by the consideration, that such an appeal is thus publicly made for eo.operation in the 
plan; made, too. in the French capital, where no luch pulolication could appear, with
out the consent of the Government, that a French company has obtained exclusivo gronls 
in Sonora; and that an attempt has been made to wrest that region by arms frOID Mex
ico. All thase may, by possibility, be accidental coincidences, and not co-operating cau
ses; but the suggestion requires a good deal of national charity, before it can become 
even credihle. I wish there wos time to lay this memoir befMe the Senate, for It is a 
'Very significant document, advocating the very policy from which we have most to fear 
in all our f~reign relations. But I must confine myself to a very general summary of it. 
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The wriler adverts to our commer~ial interests, and tu their extrnsion ; to our object lo
obtain absolute cor/l/lland of the com.rierce oj the world, Ilnu to the certainty witll whicll 
our projects of 8ggrandi~ement 'will be' affected; from the wonuerflll 'progrColS we are ma
king, aud shall make, unles. Europe' illterftre! to prtvent it. He then considers the 
conuition of Mexico, with a. view to show, thnt from her state of wenkness anu division, 
aho will (ull a prey to ·the grnsping rapacity of the United States, unless 6IIveJ . hy Euro
pean colonizntion. Ho also) gives a 'narrative of bis explorations in Mexico, and of his 
efiorts to lay the found1ltion for ·carrying his designs ' into effect. Tbis brief abstract 
must suffice for the gmerol purposelhave in view, I shall aud to it tbe summary made 
by the author himself. He says' : " , , .., ' " , , 

" From the preceding there 'result two (acls: First, thiitr.rexico possesses the key of the 
Northern Cont inent, of the Atlantic' and tlie Pacific, by land and by these two seas, orall 

. the commerce "'hich is carri~d oa there ; Second; that Ihe existence of Mexico, pressed 
on all pari. by tbe United Stat.s,·hailgs only by a thrend." . . 

" The whole question is now reduced to knowing ' if Europe will permit tI.e United 
Statu to obtain 'so much power. n . .. . ' . . 

A French perindical, of high and established character, The Annusire Des Denx 
Monues, for 1852, has &Om~ remark. strongly corro!.orative.of the importance orthe sug
gestions of Dr. Dupasquier de ·Dommartin. If Some attempts, n says that journal," to u
foru a remedy for . Mexican difficulties, ha'Ve meantime been recently matle. We'Dlen
tion the commenCement of the coloniZ:ltion of the State of Sonorn,which has been' great
lyaidcJ by the French Minister." . lIe who supposes that a French.diplomatic agent 
would take such a aIel', without the instructions of his Go'Vernment, knows 'nothinlr of 
that punctillious sent'lment of duty, which animates hill corps, lind liltlo of the responsi
bility he woulu encounter. "Three hundred Frenchmen," says our autbority, "collected 

. from different 'parts of the Republic, aro already eettled upon the lantls granted by the 
Go'Vernment • .Within II few yenrs, a Frenchman, Mr. l)upasquier de Dommartin, has 
shown a lively interest in these projects of colonization ... · • . • • • ' .• 

co This," tbe adoption of his plans, "will be the surest uyke against the nsurpation of 
the American race." • • • • • • • • • • • . 

"Thero is also invol'Ved the great interest of influence for Europe, in not allowing to be
accomplished, in spite of her, perhaps against her, and to her detriment, Ihis new dis
memberment of the Spanish-American Empire." The Courrier des Etats Unis, publish
ed at New York, the well-known organ of tho French Government i n this country, in 
an article, a few days since, ma<!o a very pregnant allUsion, whether carelessly or care
fully I know not, but ccrtainly well worthy of attention : If As yel," Stlys the Courri~r, 
•France has not sct her (oot on the American continent. W, may fear what she will do, 
w, admit, but in goou faith she uoes not .yet merit the least crimination." This is hon
est enough, indeed, whether intended as a prophecy or as a warning. It may be that it 
will be found expedient to irrauiate the new empire with tbe luster of conquest; and it 
also may be, that the great aogmentation of the French N aTy is connected ~ilh the de
signs upon this continent, so :distinctly portrayed in the quotations r have made. No
thing is lost by a .provident (orecast. 

Now, it can haruly be doubteJ by any man, who is familiar with the course of Euro
pean interposition, that if the effort just maue to overthrow the Mexican Government in 
Sonoro hod ' succeeded, er~ long the country would have pnsscd into the posse~sion of 
France, unless prevented by our .remonstrances, or by nrmeJ intervention. As it fo iled, 
wo shall not know its true history, until we read it in anotber attempt, and perhaps Q 

successful one. That, howover, will not be mad~, i( we are true to oUrl'elvC'S, by 'on
nouncing nnd continuing to manifest a determination to resist it, or any similar scheme 
of· European aggrandizement. 

It is obvious, from the foregoing recapitulation, that our policy and purposes ore at
tructing the attenlion of Europe, and, .whatever uiff"rence of opinion may prevail, re~ 
.peeting the true origin Bnd objects of the recent 'movements in Sonora. it is equally ob. 
"ious, that 'we may look, for similar explosions, from time to lime, with results far more 
injurious t.l us, unless anticipated' anu prevented by n prompl, bold, anti decisive decla
rations, made to be cn(orce.! with nll 'our power, should circum.tances be grave enough to 
req uire us to put forlh our whole strength. ' 

If, . then. we have n right to insist upon this princi ple of A meric.n exemplion, and if 
the conoitivn of things, herc ond elselVhere, may render thc exercise of this right essen
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.\i~ftO :~· ioierest anld ou; . Mfety, and, ,still more, if the original annunciation of the 
~. -t. u it unqueslionably,doee, the general ' apprObation of the ·country, wh"t 
~n can: the~e:.be to, its, reaffirmation by .Congress, the depository of 80 much of the 
~.of.the Ameritan people? . Why. til is course is ·rendered necessary, r have slready 
~•. tlnd Ilara ahol'\'n, .that the .time, ·which has intervened since its first proclamn
~ ,nd,the cirenmstances,' :which ·ha'Ve almost ' reduced it to a dead' letter, have pr.:>
d!lCid tlIe; i!Dprewoo, which evidently 'prevails ' in Europe, that we are not preparC'tl to 
~(~.il, :&!I .the war."making authorilY has :refused or neglccted to sanction it-why, I 
~!'!ithhold thi. IIdion, and leneus thereby to encoumge untoward e'Vents, which 
tIa!II.fif1ll~ : on . our:part. might anticipate, ' and 'woultl probably pro'Vent? The decree 
~:~e<Un the .history .of .ourE,xecutive acts. It is essential to its vitality, that 
~.~.tIO":."ke i~ placoin. tbe acts .of the Legi!llative Department. Why not! Do 
10G _0 to I~ne it without effect, anel abandon it to its fate, and not even attempt to 
~.~tL"Jf. 110,:.it.. would :00.much more honorable ' to repeal it. .Or do you desire its 
e50aat ection.in: great ,exigencles"which .may come, 'probably, indeed, will come, for 
it JOG do, you. must fortify it by the declaration. of your zealous concurrence, and, if 
..... ~'joai'powmurco-Operatio~. Or. are 'we:lifnlid to 'speak: out. llaldly, plainly, as 
..... tbe.Ameiica'n people; trui;ting "'."thn ·riii....,ilbl,,· policy of oxpedjent~, instead of 
~,.rrfgfl't. and ' 'oar determinatiori to maintain them' It may be consoling to 
"*'"e. at Jnrt.for thOlC, who oeed the consolation, that a leGislative declaration woulJ. 
~.•~~~.,edi·b( it.~av~n';tiori~ (eadoncy to .preyent ntiempls, 'l.'hich, .without. s~ch 
~.itD~ng'·meuure, would doulitlc:ss be made; for .assureuly a contest Wtth the Unlled 
~ for· the ' aCq'lisHi.on .of territory in.. North Amori~ the very . seat of our power, 
trOQJd 'n'ot)e hlnriled without vcri .powe'rful consi<lera.tions, which it is difficult to for
__"in' the face of thii. e:i:ertions of this country,putting forth all ils strength• 
. So alt(cll for thi,' project of reconverting .tho American continent into Europenn colo
aiel. an..r for the position, it is our duty to assume and maintain in relation to it. And 
DoW {or .the'.~nd resolution, which looks to the present and the future of the Island 
of .Caba. :.. 

~ ·Bat befoie proceeding to 'the consideration of it, it ' is proper to remark, that its form 
has ptoyoked 'a good 'deal of animadverson and 80me opposition, because the desirc of the 
Unitbl S..~ t!) purchase Cuba .is ·not distinctly announced upon this occasion. Mr. 
President. it is an occasion, which is not appropriate. to liueh a declaration. Our pro
.eat PUrpose, iii this appeal to. the worlu, is to annoonco our policy, should any other 
nation' attempt to obtain pOSSCllsion, by the consent or with'Out the conoent of Spoin, and 
in.the coa"iction, ' that such a solemn'procedure w~1I have a tendency to prevent designs, 
which might otherwise, be undertaken. But our pu'rcha5O o( Cuba is a question between 
us . and Spain, .and requires no public annunciation to other nations, and to make ii, 
would be a sacrifice of our own self.respect. . 

So far &5 r6$pects my o'vn personol views, these r have already explained to the Sen
.ate. .) desire the poSsession of Cuba. earnestly desire it, whenever we can justly obtain 
!!:i,nl the . sooner that time comes the better; . for then will be finally settled one of the 
mOlt clieate questions the most delicate, perhap., in our foreign' policy, always liabl" 
to embarrass us by grave conjunctures, more easily to be forseen, tban to 00 guarded 
against. As IInlie means, though as I have already said, I am prepared to advocale it~ 
~urchasc, even at the most liberal priCa,-still, I should prefer its acquisition by the ae
lton of the people .of Cuba and a noble tribute it would be to our inslitutions--in the 
eXercise of tlle,r 'power as an independent notion, could they succeeu by any arrange
ment. ",ith Spain. in .procurin;- her recognition o( that condition, or should they be able 
and prepared to establish their right to a place in the family of nations. 
; ..There are two questions inyolved in this sabject of Cuba, one of rig-ht, tho other 
of eJ:pediency. Whether we can do anything justly, and if we can, what anu how 
much we ought til do ...Thi. great measure of policy, connected with the uestiny of that 
important insular position, has long occupied the attention of Ihe American people, and 
the.considerations, bearing upon it, hue been so often and so elaborately presented, that 
I .hall confine my present remarks within the narrowest compass, which the gravity of the 
inquiry . will permit. We are all aware oflbe recentcircumstanccs, which have attracted 
and arrested public attention ; and though tbe crisis they appeared to foreshodow has 
pa.sed away, still thero are clements of difficulty, arising out of theu ncertain condition 
of tho Sponish monarchy. bOlh metropolitan and colon ial, which muot be in aClive ope
ration, ever liable 10 produce results, g-ra ve\y a!fecting our vital interests. 
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The right of one country, to occupy or control portions of the p05Se~sions of another, 
is deducible from the great law of self-defence, which is 8S applicable to communities as 
to individuals_ There are many instances in modem Ilistory of the application of this 
doctrine, and the code, which regulates the intercourse of nations, and which adapts it
self to the existing circumstances· of the world,recognizes this power of self-preservation_ 
Like other human pretensions, this is liable to ahuse, and has been greatly abused in 
Europe, and especially by tbe usurpations, arising out of the balance ofpower-a prin
ciple avowedly introduced for the protection of the weak against the strong, but practi
caUy perverted to make the strong more powerful, and the weak more dependent. A 
nation, feeling the responsibility of its conduct towards God and man, and sensible of its 
own duties, shoulcl take care, when driven to avert danger by anticipating it, that it does 
not mistake a spirit of aggrandizement for the just claims of self-defence, and seize the 
fleet of a friendly Power, a Dani.h flut, for example, as a 'mere instrument of mari
tiDle 6U premacy. 

'rhe true principle is well laid down in our own legislative history, and was an
nounced in the resolution of Congress·of March 3d, 1811, which declared that, 

"Tnking into view the peculinr situnt.ion of Spnin, nnd of her Americnn provinces, 
and considering Ihe influence, which the desliny of Ihe I.rritory adjoining Ibe sonthem 
b<lrder of the United Slntes, may have npon}helr'securily, tranquility, and commerce: 
Therefore 

"Ruolud by the Senate and House . of Representati'Des of the United Statu of 
America in Congreu assembled, That the l'nited Slates, under the p~cnliar circum
stances ot the existing crisis,.cannot, without serious inquietude, see any part of the said 
territory pasa inlO the· hands of any foreign Power, and Ihat a due regard 10 their own' 
safety compels them. to pro"ide, under certain centingencle~, for the temporary occupa
tion of the said territory. They 01 the snme time declare, Ihal the snid territory shall, 
in their handa, remain subject to future negotiations." 

And iu the act of Congress, passed on the same day, for the purpose of carrying this 
dcclarntory resolution into effect, it is provided that the President" be authorized to take 
possession of the country east of the Perdido river, nDd south of the State of Georgia and 
of the Misssssippi Territory," among other events, in case it should be delivered up by the 
local authority, "or in the e"ent of on attempt to occupy the said territory by any foreign 
Government." 

This is our doctrine and our policy, and the very proposition of the French nnd Dri
tish Governments to our own, to regulate by a tripartile treaty, without the participntion 
of Spain, the future condition of Cuba, isitself a concession 01 the right to direct and 
control peculiar positions, upon whose fate important interests depend_ 

Do"," the Islnnd of Cuba present those paramount considerations, connected with our 
safety and prosperity, which jaslify the United States in the exercise of a vigilant super
vision over its destiny, and in the adoption of decisi~e measures for its possession, should 
any othor nation seck to obtain it, by force or by purchase? The importance of the 
question, rather thnn any diniculty in ils solution, de;erves a p:lSSing consideration, and 
in referring to it, I ntust repeat views, I have heretofore presented to the Senate upon 
this subject. 

The Gulf of Mexico is the reservoir of the great rh'er of the North American conti
nent, whose importance it is as difficult to realize, as it is the value of the country, 
which must seek an outlet to the ocean through its waters. That country is nearly 
equal to all Europe in extent, embrncing lw~nty-five degrees of Intitude, and thirty. five 
of longitude upon the great circles of the globe. This vast basin extends from the 
summit of the Alleghany to the summit of the Rocky Mountains, and its popUlation 
now ('lluals eight milliol!s. The man yet . lives, who was living, when almost the first 
tree fell !lefoT<' the woodman's stroke in this grrot domain; and the man is now living, 
who will live to see it contain one hundred millions of people. Already the hardy wcstern 
pioneer has crossed the barrier of the Rocky Mountains, and the forest i. giving way beforo 
human industry upon the very shores, that look out upon China and Japan. The Mis
sissippi is the great artcry of this region; which, drawing its supplies from the foul\tains 
at the north, pours them into the ocean under a tropical sun, and drains, in ita own 
course, and in Ihe course of its mighty tributDries-tributaries ·in name, but equals and 
rh'als in fact-the mo;;1 magnificent empire, which God, in his providellce, has ever 
givcn to man to rcclaim and enjoy. I have myself descenued that grcat stream t\\'o 
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thousand miles in a birch conoe, admiring the country through which it passes in a state 
of nature, and lost in the contemplation of what that country is to be, when subdued by 

· human industry. The statistics of such a region, in years to come, i. a suhject too \"89t 
for calculation. Its 'extent, fertility, salubrity, means of internal navigations, and the 
character of the people, who will inhabit it, bailie all effortS to estimate its productive
ness, the tribute, whii'h its industry will pay to the wants of tho world, and the BUp
plies, which the comfort and habits of its people may require_ 

During the palmy days of Napoleon, it is said; that one of his projects was to con'terl . 
the Mediterranean into a French lake. England h81' nearly done what defied the power 
and ambition of the Great Gonqueror_ Sho has !IImost converted it into an English 
lake, in time of war. Gibraltar commands its entrance, Malta the channel between 
Sicily and Africa, and ihe Ionian Islands the waters. of the Levant. There were good 
reasons for believing, II short time since, that England was seeking to obtain a cession 
of the Island of GretP., the ancient kingdom of Minos, which would give her the 
port of Canea, that I.found one of the most magnificient harbors in the world, equally 

· capacious and secure. If England, in the pursuit of the same system, should acquire 
similar commanding positions on the Gulf of Mexico, that great reservoir would become 
a mare da~um, anti no keel would plow it, nor canvas whiten it, in time of war, but 

· by her permission. Now, sir, looking to the extent of our coast in that direction; to 
the productions, which must pass there .to seek II market; to the nature of our popula
tion; and to the effect upon all these, which a permanent naval superiority would pro
duce-where is the Americnn, who is not prepared to adopt any measures to averl such 
a cnlamitous state of things?" Who csn fail to see the nature of the predatory warfare, 
which Englanu woulJ carry on, in all times of hostilities, from her various positions, 
which would encircle the Gulf, from the Daha.mas to Cuba and to Yucatan? And 
who, also, can fail to see, thnt even in time of peace. her many harbors would become 
places of refuge for a certain class of our population, and that perpetual collisions 

· would occur, involving the peace of the two ct>untries? 
The Gulf of Mexico. sir. must be DracticalIv an AmeriC8.11 lake. for tho veat DU 


ofiecurfii, not to exclude other nations (rom its enjoyment, but W pre"ent any !Ioml. 

_nant Power. with foreign or remote igterests. from controlling its navigntion_ It be

comes us to look our difficulties in the face_ Nothing is gainetl by blinking a great 

question. Prudent statesmen should survey it, and as for as may be, provicle Jor iL 

We have, indeed, no Mount Carmel, like that of Judea, nor prophet to ascend it, and 

to warn liS against a coming storm_ Dut the home of every citizen is a Mount Carmel 

for us, whence we can survey the approaching cloud, even when no bigger than a man's 

hand, which threatens to overspread the political atmosphere, and to burst in danger 


'upon his country. 
So Ion as Cuba is held b' its 

tVar ave anything to fear from the ro'ecls of n an or rance' or e alter 
cOllntry also has Its schemes of terntonal and mercantile aggran lzement, AS is apparent 
(rom the considerations, I have already presented to the Senate_ Spain is not now in a 
~lti!lJi, and in all human probability never can be, seriously to annoy us, even if sho 
had the di.position, and we may well rely upon her want of power and her want of 
will, and rest satisfied that her most precious dependency, tbe Queen of the Antilles, 
will not be hazarded hy cORverting it into a military nod naval arsenal for interrupting 
and seizing our commerce. and devastating our coasts. Dut let the dominion be trans
ferred 10 England or I"ronce, .3lli! where nro we I Tho rno.uih:OUU"Lgfeat river might 
be hermetically closed, and the most disastrous injuries inflicted upon us. I need not 
pursue these con.iderations further, for he, who is incredulous to their force, would not 
be driven from his incredulity by any eifort of mine: 

Such being tho intimate relation. between this island-fortress and our safety and pros
perity, are there such indications of .:langer, as to call upon Q provident nation \0 decido 
upon its course promptly, alld to pursue it inflexibly? The signs upon this subject are 
neither few nor doubtful. I am not going to review them. D ut DO man of ordinary sa
gacity, looking to Ihe acknowledged policy of France lind England, can queslion the de
sire of both of them to acquire Ihis commanding position. And a characlerislic incident 
occurred not long ~ince in the Hou"e of Commons, which shows the "iews of llritish 
statesmen upon Ihis subject. Lord George Dcntinck, one of the most dislinguished pub
lic men of En;;land, and then the Tory leader in the Commons, in a discussion which 
took place Ihere, said; 
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"He had read in , the Times an extmct from a United Slates paper,in which it was 
5tated , thot if the Unit?d States ,did not poS>!es, herself of Cuba, Groat Britain would, 
nnd thnt England had a greater 'claim, by one hundred fold, on Cubn thon the, United 

I Stotes had 'to Mexico, because a,8um of '.£45000000 was due to ilrilish sub'ects, an~ 
.Cuba was h' nth.cate r. r he debt, &.c.; &'c , He wou the,re ore say at once, et t em 

the Dritish) takc po>session of Cuba, and sellie the question' altogether. I.et them dis
,train upon it lor the just, debt' due-and too long in vain-from the Spanish Government;" 

And thcncomes ,the true key to ,the 'English heart : 
" Then ,depend upon it," continued .the 6~aker, "when' Great Britain posSessed the 

,Havana, as once she did in 1762,when"she held ,it ' for about a year,llnd then exchanged 
it for ,the Floridas, ,8nd ,Wrt1:N 80E' COOLD C\7f TOE TRAt E ' OF AM£&tC.!. in two, no more 
boasts would be heard of wbat the ,United States could do," &c. 

,:The' imporlance of Cuba, to our"interest 'seems ,to 'he prett.(wellsppreciated in tho 
halls of Dritieh'legislation, This last c:ahdid avowal ," of a design 'and a 'ue3ire to cutin 
,twain. the commerce along ~ur sonthern coasts .. would find its proper place in a precious 
article published some years 'since in Blockwood'sEdinbutgll MRgazine, entitled "A 
.War- ,with ,the Unitccl States D 'Blessing to ·Mankind," filled with some of the most c6lcl
'bloo<lecl suggostions. thaI 'ever rnarkcJ' even ,that notoriou. reeeptse!e of "Vile ~land~ra 
against this counlry. 'The 'present security of Cubo from European interference; inde
pendent of our position,. is,to ,be ,found in the jealousy of France 'nnd Englancl. And 
,could this be removed by' any sCheme of,partitioD, the mortgage would he "foreclosed, f<i r 
France also,has 8 similar lien; and ·the property transferred, a,s soon 'as the process cou!cl 
be 'completed. Ancl 'we are reminded, in the recenl correspnndenee between Mr; Evere'tt 
and the Ministers of ,France and Elfgland. nn the I\uhject of tbe proposed lripartite treaty, 
,suggClltively 'or ,significantly;os may' be, -that the hypothe6tion is :fd in 'f,jUforce as 
.. Britisll and French ,suhjecl3, as well as the , French Government ilre, on diffl'rent ac
counts, creditors of Spain for large sums of money." How soon the ~editor6 may dis
train, in ,the language 'of Lord George Bentinck, may depend upon our course. I am 
ntisficd ,they will resort ,to no such remedy, should 'we keep on "Mr. Canning's line of 
political : kltow/cdf{t, and '6ay,. ,if :you ,touch the Island, that act will be a declaration of 
,war against the United States, 

Besides, ,no man can look at the aspect of 'Europe, without fcelinl\' assured Chat. f~om 
d~y to day, colli.ions may arisc'belween nations, and internal 'convulsions may shake the 
very frame of society. And wars may thus breakout, extel'lding their ~ffects ' tbrough 
the globc. The Spanish monarchy, it may be, is incapable of rejuvenation. I do not 
know h,)w that may be, and I l~a.ve it to R wiser or to a m;;her man thar;t I am to speonk 
confidently. Dut certainly that kingdom is marked with tho signs of some nppro.chin'g 
catastwphe. 'If the new French ; Empire f9110ws tho traditions, as it inherits the nQllle 
and institutions of the old, which · rnse and fell, with' its f"urider-a name 'greater, in m'y 
opinion, than ,any other in modem, if not in ancient European hiotory-it will sooil 
make itself fdt in the Hesperian Pcninsula, and become the 'arbiter of its fate . • To ' rely, 
as some profess to do; upon the security, which the present state of things in Europe, 
gives to the Spanish dominion in Cnba, 'is to neglect the most ~bvious dictates of policy, 
and to ,abandon an ohject of vast importance to lhe mere cbance 'of even I' . 

The corrClpondence, to which I have 'just allude.I, gives rise to some i;crious rellec
tions. Defore ,adverting to tbese, however, I desire to express my warm approbation of 
the letter of , Mr. Everctt. It 'is worthy' of hi. character, and it is marked by a lofty pa
triotic American ,fecling. I have seldom seen a document more conclusive in il3 argu
mont, or more beautiful in its ,.tyle or illustrations. If it had announced openly, that 
we drsire 10 purchase Cuho-and that declaration would have been appropriate to the 
occasion-l should havc given to it almosl my unqunlified adhesion; but even with that 
omission, I feel proud of it, as an American State paper. 

,A nd I thank hir. Everett for tho 'reptoof, or retort,. be il one or the othr r. caustic, 
though u litlle rev.rsc<l, os hecamc his 'position, but, plain enough ~'ithal, which he ad
ministcreu to his uiplomatie 'correspondents on the subjecl of our territorial nC'luisition., 
compared with those of }o'rDnee and Englanal . If there is onc chapter in th e whole his
tory of human hypocri 'y, from the time of thc p"able, of thc Pharisee, who thanked Gold 
he was not as other men, nnd oepecially as that Publican, down to the Inst diatribe Against 
the grasping propensi ty of the United States, more remarkable than any other for its in
con. ioteney, it i. that which records the- boasl3 of European self·disinterestedness, com
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~,,~th If.t grcatPo8LlcJ.X on ,tho ':"cstern sideof lhc. Atlantic, who co~e.t~ all ~esees, 
aiic1 ~a '.11 be can. ,Mr. Everetl's dofence, of the htstory of our Dcqulslhons 19 un
:~~"a.:.well ,,!ith' :!e1.ation to therneans, by, ,~hich lhey were: ~bI8ined, as 10. ,the 
~0IlS resulting from th~m, Truly has he Sllld, "E .ery addlllon to the terrItory 
iI( d$e',\,iDekeaD. Union 'baS 'gh'en homes to ',European ~estilution, and gardens to Eu
'~:wU(" ,An.! , h~ mighi haveadcled" with ,equal trDth, freedom and th~ rights , of 
mu·tO'Europeari"nssalage. , He saya, rather ,.Iyly, that , the extensive accessIons mnJe 
'IOlrftich' i 'n.! En"lish dominion, "have 'created no une8sineF~ in the Uniled States," 
~8Dd:cha1. :~f1I'obabIY,'~.Ii~ .p~!,ks :wi!hclip'loaiatic doubt, "prob~/;/y" our accmion8 of 
~., ~~ile' follOWing ,the e~~mple, set, us, :,' cn.\1sed no uneaslD<'SS 10 the g(eat Euro

'~,r"'~r-:" , ' .'yell ;~~ne, .Mr. , ~,verett! ~ell , d?ne! . Addison could nol have managed 
~'~rt :r.th ~ne~ ~unlor' , l'0r..n a "}'I!Ppler. v!llno( ,~ony. . r • • 

.a:~ ,to,r;etu~ "to , my. ~el!lark,. t~~t J ,tht8 C;9rr.~spo~drl)ce ,gt,es . ":," to $Ome , sen.ons 
d&di0li .. · \ .. hy wu tbls proposlllon for a mp:lrhte treaty .• ubmilled to ,the Umted 
~?, \.N91" with .1he, , ~Iigh\C>it , belief that it ,~ould,he accepted. There w .... ,not a 
~.onfie:f.~erichor of \he .Dritish C!li!il)et, ,who ,did not f!.now~ as, ~ell, hefore the 
~·""?nle,na to us, 85 !lfter, Ihat ,Ihe pffer;wo.uld, be PIlr~mptQrtly : ~eJected. ,They 
".I...~~ 9'ur princ,il'lea: '8n,C'i'llir :i>o\icy. :rhey kn'1w. we we~e op~sed. to these 
"'~-tdJimI«i,'" for ~cse, arc t~,uty 80;, and. they knew ,our Views ,With respect 10 
~t.;~ ~t"we,would not" sacrifice. our ,pt;rman~nl il)ter~ts to any ~uch, scheme. 
~.~"lifth~' ~ol~irin ' farce of an invi~'l-tion , to do, ',,\,I}al it , was known we woulcl not 
,~, ,: Well, sir; .there is.but one rational answer to this , inquiry. ,Those,two,Govem
1Dmta m 'able tbsayto'os, now arid hereiifter, we shall ,ts,ke !lur own course with, respect 
rib 'Calle:.' .",e hiave 'aslied your ' partiCip'ation, in lhe measures necessary for, its IeCUrity, 
aDd ,,.~u Iuve declined ,to :join uS. "W c, are fre~ to act ,as we please, ,We have given 
JOa'wamin1,)Jlat\ve do not recognize , your ,right , to , acquire Ihat Island, ,and , that we 
iIWI' "'crtSco~len'mCe". all ',efforts, thaI yo'u may make to obtnin llOO'es.sinn of it. This 

;~~ioili. : ~xplid!ly" ~ade.'bY ~lie ,Fr,enchGovernment, aDd , the same. view is ea~y , 
'ded'uCible .froa(the letter ,of Mr. \,;rampton, ,where he speaks of lhere helng, somethmg 
'eq\1io'ociI unh~-dctlaration of the United,States, in consequence of the"juxlaposition" 
\of.tli~ words"i' Eiiropc:m" and oj Po'w~r," "snd inviting a plain disavowal of our ,intention 
:ner to .o:t>\.ain possession of Cuba. ,This, of ~u~, he neither got, nor expected to get. 
c"'Thos;' theh," sll'nds 'this Dlatter:, France andEngbnd,huve ass,umed the right to decide 
~po~ the destiny of Cuba, an'o. have asked .the .concu~r.cnco of, t/le United States in lheir 
'proposed irrarl~einentS: ' This his heen ' deClined, and the two Powers, upon their own 
principles, are free to regulate the whole, s!Jbject, so far QS they enn agree .in their policy_ 
'Ifth'ey Ctinnot do that, each' 'of them w:iIl prohably await ,the, chapter of accident., protest
ing'or 'seizing, as one or' the other may be in lhe ,asccn'!ant-provid.ed, however, that we 
:~t &.tilr.n~:philatithropic:illy Cry peau,pt(U.e, whtnAm is ,no ptau, 

Now. , SIr, ' I ha\'e endeavored to show ,why these resoluttons should pass. I have 
'ende."oreU' , tei ' show; both our right and our duty, to' adopt them, ancl , also that ,their 
idoption wDUIa ha\'e a powerful ol;'eration ill checking projeCts of aggrandize,ment, which, 
'without our influence, will go o'n to their consummation. I do not presume to say, that 
'this- 'solemn proceeding ' atone will, under all circumstances, secure Our imlJlllnity from 
'these, danger... ,Dut I do say, it will be hetu"d, and not unheeded; and projects, which, 
Iwifbout it, would ,he, and perhaps ,promptly, ,carried into effect, ,,:ill be, if not nbandoned, 
:'t:le:ist delayed, till a' more C011flenimi oPPoRTOlflTy-which w.m come .when , pusil
hrilmity 'guid..s .the cou~i:ils of our counlry~a.nd not till then. ' Why, lh~n, not say 
what we 'mean, ancl lIo il.;; 'we sny? Gcntlcmen .opposecl to this course, while lhey avow 
their indisposition to aei, acknowledge, also; that our policy must be enforced by ,war, if 
nece$sarj, should the cff\,rt 'b'c'iuade to ibwari it and to endanger our safoty. 
. A'highly ~stimablo member Qf the House of Representatives, for whom I have much 
regaid;':has recently remarked t,~at "he was not willing to sustain the resolution.'! 
I, He w'as opposed "to 'scrving' a John Doe ond ~icharJ Hoe notice 10 the world," though 
be 'avolVet! his determination to act by force, if European colonization should be ,anempt
ed, or if .there should be danger of nny marit,ime nation tnking Cuba. Then why not 
£ay 'so-l 'Thc ueclaration may do goou, and C:ln do no harm. No American, Mr. 
President, has th'c right to' undervalue his country, by saying, that the nvowal of a 
firm 'reSolution 'on hcr pnrl to re.sist nn unjust policy, deeply affectin g us, will be re
ceived iIi Europe wi th indifference, or lightly regarded. No, it is not so; and without 
the fear ' or-any imputation of self-exaltation, we rOny estimate our in(\uence bY,a higher 
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st.an,hnl thon th:r.t. If, inileeu, we i10 nothing, by our own differen~cs and discussions, 
to cast suspicion upon our ultimate course, leading the politicians of Europe to believe, 
thot when the trial comes the record containing our words will never be inscribeil with 
our deeds. Far better is it to do nothing, than thus prove recreant. I rrpeat, sir, why 
not &BY, in good faith, what in good failh we mean? These aDnunciations to the ,world, 
of B Ihed course of policy, in crrtaiD contingencies, to be foreseeD or apprrhended, are 
common occurrences in the intercourre of natioD., and therefore to be decided on, unuer 
existing circumslances. Why not serve a John Doe and Richard ROIl notice 10 the 
world? Passing by the sneer, in " 'hich I join, upon the clumsy contrivances of the 
common law, by puerile fictions to do indirectly what should be done directly, and 
looking to the ohject and not to any form of expression, even though renurred unpala
table hy its associalions; the serving of that nolice is precisely wbat we may do, as' a 
just nalion, what we'ought to do, as a wise nation, and what it becoml'S us to do, 08 a 
frank and republican nation. " 

Did not our fathers issue a John Doe nnd Richard Roe notice to the world, on the 
4th day of July, 1776, when we assumed a place among its independent communities; 
and did they not then announce certain great principles IlS fundamental articles of our 
political faithl And, did not tbe Emperor of Russi.. bot the ot!ler day, issue also his John 
Doe nod Richard Roe notice, in the form of a M uscovile decree, proclaiming to Christen
dom, that nations should not be independent, contriry to his pleasure?-for such is the 
meaning of that memorable State paper, when divested of its diplomatic redundancy. And 
is not modern history full of thl'se declarations, more or less just or unju~t, as well as 
more or less gl'1lVe, down to the blockading of a port even, which is made kno~n by 
the Bame process' 

So much for these two old pillars of the common,law, thus convcrtrd il"to pillars of 
the public law of the world. And I take' this occasion to add, that I saw with dismay, 
that these two reverened personages had been recently put to death by tbe British Par
liament! The most pruminent eTent in human prcgress, that has occurred in my day! 
The old dry bones are reaUy beginning to shake. I have no doubt, but that this irre
parable loss has been sincerely deplored, as well in EDgland, as in tbis country, by 
many a devout hrliever in the doctrine, that all" changes Bre changes for the worse; 
and that unless a head is covered with a harle-hair wig, whatever may be inside, the 
out~ide renders the man utterly unfit for a judicial station. 

"Ok, flce virtue of horae·hair!" said the waggish Progrusivista of the Edinburgh 
Reyiew. 

Dut, sir, these resolutions, or equivalent ones, embodying the same principles, will 
pass the Lcgi.lature of the United :States. Their passage is but , a question of time. 
They may fail to-day, and they may fail again. Timidity or immohility may overrule 
that firm sagacity, which befits our condition. It is just as certain, that these principles 
themselvu will be permanently ingnCted into the American policy, and in the most im
posing form, as it is that tbey are now ingrafted in the hearts of the American people. 

My friend, the Senator from New Hamp.hire, (Mr_ H.lLE,) said the other day, with 
that tx cathedra manner, which distinguishes bis vaticinations, not always remarkable 
for their fulfillment, that we should back out of this declaration, if made, as we always 
do. The sentiment is not vrry patriotic, nor is the assertion correct; nor, indeed, is it 
redeemed by the charm of novelty. I heard the same taunt in 1812, though in different 
terms. Tho phrase thcn was, and it,was daily heard from our political opponents, that 
the country could not be kicked into a war. We)I, sir, we wont to war, notwithstand
ing, and came out of it without backing. And he, who thinks we shall DOt, and urges 
thnt as 11 reason for submission to national degradation, knows little of the resolution of 
his countrymen, when tho hour of trial comes. There is one rcclceming and encourag
ing featurc of our public character in all these contests betwfen sta'nding still anu going 
on, and that is, that the national feeling, in all crave conjunctures, has always gone 
ahead of the Congressional feeling. I know of no exception; the latter pants aner the 
former, hui not entirely in vain. And it i~bestilshould be so. The public instinct and 
judgment are right, and nre animated with an ever active lo,'c of country, which feels 
its way and [ollows it, turning neither to the right band nor to the lelt. 

1>Ir_ President, I am not going over the old ground of our maniftsl destiny, and the 
mi.'8;on tvt /cave to fulfil, and other similar pbrases, upletives, if you plcaEe, adopted 
into our poli!icnl vocul>ulary, and which have provoked morc criticism thnn they merit, 
ond been assigned more importance than they afe entitled to. I take it, they arc all 
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lIlerely indicativc of a strong impression of thc mighty career, that is before us, and or 
the duties and responsibilities, it brings with it, as well towards ourselves as the world. 
Howevcr these may be magnified .or depressed, they cannot be avoided; and that past, 
wbich alone fl>reshadows the future, is tilled with the most Jltartling proofs of national 
progress, which have ever arrested tbe attention of mankind. 

Tbe generation has not yf't wholly passed away, since we were a peaceful dependency 
of England, and he who, by the kindness of Pro.vidence and the favor of hi. fellow
citizens, is now permitted to addre89 you, was born before the final acknowledgment of 
our independence, by tbe parent country. }I. narrow strip of sea-coast, and a scattered 
population, short of three millions, who \vere hardly permitted, as it has been said, in 
illustration rather than in assertion, to moke a horseshoe nail f"r themselves, divided 
into s~parate colonies, aod, almost unkno\vn, with some profitaMe rather than patriotic 
anticipations at home, as England was tben called, tbat these pas_ions'might be uso· 
ful for the purpose of taxation,-such was our condition about the commencement or 
our revolutionary struggle, and at its clo.e we found ounrelvcs' exhausted by the exer
tions we had made, and without internal trade, without external commerce, and, in fact, 
wiihout a government '("r the protection of social order or the prevention of foreign ag
gression; and, indeed, the institutions of the coDDtry were maintained by the character 
of tbe people, and not by polilical organization. The seventy yesrs, which have .ince 
p3ued away, have more than quadrupled the area of OQr territory, have increased out 
population eightfl>ld, and have added to our productive industry, to our commerce anel 
navigation, to our revenue and resources, Ilnd to all the other elements of power and proll-" 
perity in a still grealer ratio, while they have given us a Government alld institutions, 
IS free II is compatible with the preservation of order, Bnd have placed UI among tbe 

- great Powers of the earth, with nOM to make U8 afraid. And at the same time, our 
intellectual improvement has kept pnco with our material advancement, and our whole 
progress is without example in the history o( mltions. 

Now, sir, in this slste uf. things, let no man despair of the future. I.et no one fear, 
that hi. country will not, sooner or later, come up to her proper work, without presump
tion, but without besitation. Our progress is from day to day, but the steps, which 
mark our cuep-r before the worM, are the decennial periods, when the" nun,otritlg of 
the people" di><elo..e. results surpri.ing even to ourseh'es, and almost incredible to the 
other nations I>f Cbristendom_ Eight of these r have lived to see, and the gigantic 
strides, they m.rk, indicate a fulure, which is almost apJ>3lJing to the imagination. If 
tbis magnificent destiny, even now 50 gratiFying to national pride, l>ut in prospect so 
boundless in its power, (or evil or for good, brings with it ~ause~ of gratulation for 
every true American, it brings also grave responsibilities, which cannot be evaded, and 
ought nol to be neglected. 

It i3 thus we ha\'e a 'flu" ion to frdfil, in the enmple we may offer, and in all just 
efforts to promote tho extension of freedom, the advancement of knowledge, and the 
establi.hmellt of all the great principles, on whicb public and privote prosperity depends. 

In looking hack upon our progress from infancy to maturity, it i. obviou~, that we 
have submitted to much, that was ulljU$t and contumelious, because we had not strengtb 
to resist, as we should now d", pretensions, not less remarkable for tbeir injustice, than 
f"r the presumption and pertinacity with which they were urged. We had true patriols 
in tho.e days of weakness \1> guide and counsel us, and well did they fulfil their tru.t. 
Dut we had to bear much, becaube we could forbear when we could not avert or avenge. 

Dut old things have passed away, and with Ihe power hilS come tho determination of 
the American people to protect their interests Ilnd tboir honor, wherever, and whenever, 
and however these mly be assailed. Why, sir, it is difficult even fl>r thi, generalion to 
belieye, and tl) the lIexl it wI>ul.l appear perfectly incredible, unle •• establi.hed by tho 
irrefrafj';lhle evi,lcll~e of puhlic rec'lrd" that for hV,,"ty years we .erioudly arguod with 
England, in lab.lred diplomatic notes, whether her naval offic~rs had .. right to enter ond 
scorch Our vessels, wherever these might be met on the ocean, and to take thence, Ilt 
their mere will, any penon they might lind, and consign him to that wor.t of slavery, 
the slayery of unlimited .ervice on board a hostile 'ship to Ii'.:ht against his own Cl>untry. 
\\'ell, sir, we have exhausted that argument, and shall supply its place hy other means. 
\Ve have got far beyond discussi"n, and the first man impre:ISCd from All American 
Tessel by a Driti.h otlicer, whose act is recognized hy his Government, will be the sisnal 
of W3r. Nur shall wo ever again discuss the legality of !lerlin anel Milan decrees, and 
all the other schemcs of rapacity, ],y which neutral property Wtlll stolen durillg tho tcrri
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LIe contests a"",l1g out of the French Revoluti.m-sch cmcs which w~re defen.led:,in 
elaborate State papcrs, upon a highwoyman's plea, thnt he robs you, hecnuse you hri.-c 
been, or will be robhed, Ly some one ' else. All this"too, is with the things that have ' 
been. Ant! thillk you, sir, that the time wilt ever'return, wheria third of the 'territorial 
extent of one of the State. of this , Union will 'be ceded upon such pretexts, '8$ those 
which 'dismembered the State of Maine? Never, in my opinion, was thcrea public 
claim urged upon grounds :so utterly indefelisible as that; but we yielded, and no\v let us . 
make the be.t of , it, Rnd acquiring resolution liS we acquire strength, let us do, just 'what 
is right-:-lInd demand it from' others. That.is 'our t,rue polity, and ns it is right, that we 
should exercise the same authority, as the other Powers of the worltl, our coequals only 
in position, in the declaration of great principleS of iiltemationallaw, the true sentiment 
ofself:respect will teach us, era long, to maintain its inviolability wben 1I1reatened with 
dangerous innovation., hostile to the freedom and Independence 'of nations, by the same 
solemn , and authoritative procedure, as that whir-h announces its peril . If we choose," 
that our Chief Magistrate shoDlt1 wear a hat, and not a crown, we Jcsire it to be under
stood, that we aro just as jealous of our rights 'and honor, andh~ve just ' as much 'of 
both, as the gaudie:;t mona~ch of them alt. , 

We committed a great error, not a fatui 'one, thnt it wonld he difficult to do in our 
condition of elasticity, when, last session, we refused to pass a declaration denying to 
the Emperor of HUlisia, the aut~ority he had assumed, to nct the part of universal legis
lator, and to impress his own will upon the code of the public law of mankind, prostrat
ing with his pen, preparatory to prcistrntinl: with his sword, nil the barrierS; that protect 
the political right.< of nations; Well, we shrunk also' from this high duty. We got 
alarmed nt the shadow of something-l do not know precisely what, whet~er Russian 
ukisu, or .. ent.ngling 'alliances," and left the Czar to pass his own law, amI to enforce 
it too. , And hereafter, when the occasion 'comes,-alld it will come, for power, like 'the ' 
daughters of the horse-leech, always crics gi ve, give,-:'he will be able to quote his own 
prccedent, submitted to in both hemispheres, and seek to regulate the whole sul~()ct Of 
international 'communication, and of national rights' by a ukase, as he regulates llie liveS 
Dnd fortunes of the sixty millions of people, who call him lord lind maJIter. In brief 
time w~ shoJI abjure all this, lIS well our own subservience, ns his prc~umption, and 
\lS$ume our place in tbe grcnt legislative council of nation•• 

We have evidently reached One of those epochs in the career of nations to which tho 
historian of their decline ano fall looks hack, in his ~earching investigatiun, into the 
the enuses of their fate. Our duties are plain, nohle inoeed, antI our position im-itcs us 
to fulfil them, lirrnly and fcndessly. The progress and improvement in nn the great 
branches of human inou$try, and especially in those, which relato to the intcrcommuni
cation of nations, and to the benefit, that each may derive from all by the intercliange, 
os well of knowledge as of material products, have brought the human family more 
closely into con tact, tban at any former period, and have opened interests, which, if not 
new, have become much more powerful in tbeir extent and operation, and which give 
some degree of unity to the public feeling of the world. Wo cannot withdraw from: 
tbis great association. We cannot isolate ourselves from the common Eenti'ment of ,the 
agc, nor ought we to do so if we could. Our place is 8!'Signed to us ,hy events 'almost 
beyond our control, and as we flll it, worthily or unworthily, the judgmimt of the future 
will l'ronouncc us the inheritor. ,of ,the spirit, as we have been of tbe labors and sacri
fices, of the men of the Revolation; or craven descend an Ill, false to their principles, as 
to our own honor. I am wdl aware, Mr. President, that such views expooe a man to a 
great denl of obloquy in tbis country. I hlve experienced all that, in conimon with 
lOallY olhers. nUL neither Iho aovent, nor tbe apprehension of it, has deterrrd me, at 
much earlicr periods of lif~ , Ulid , ,certninly will not deter me now, wben thnt' life is fast 
drawing' to a close, from the expressioil of an 'earnest'hope, that the American nome and 
fame will be muintainL~1 by the American pcople, with the brightness of true glory', 'un- ' 
diminished by tho neglect of a single deed, which national honor may require we shonld 
do, or leave undone. 

Tbere nrc men, A meriean citizens e,"en, who cannot appreciate sentim~nts like these
who di shelieve in their exislence, ano who oeride and dtnounce all tho,e, who avow 
them as ckmagog urs-thot is the term-and which, when truly lranslatcil fr om our party 
,"ocuLulary into old· fashioned Engl ish, m~ans all, who dill"r in great measures from 
these stanoords of faith, ano advocate th em; even though they are neap/able to the 
peop lc-a r~ l o l ~rr o r, indeed, ill a count ry like this. I sow tho other day a specimen of 
this exclusive patri otism, which roils at all it does not accept, in a Duffalo paper, tbo 
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Commercial Ad verti ser, which, fro m its " M r rela!ion to the present Administration, I 
should have thought would have tricd to eleyate itself ahoyc this tone of allocted modera
tion, but of real subserviency, and which deprecates all these efforts to resi.t Eurnpean 

'encroachment, talks of the ghost of tll~ ]rf(mro~ do~lrine, and of przlpabk c.b3urdili~ 
inlroduced into the Senate with owl-like wisdom, and in a 8piril of demagogi8m, and 
of the equality of the rights of European monftTchs with tbe United Slates upon this 
continent, and much more of the eame 80rt, lillie suited to the hanks of the Niagara. 
but which w.ould find its proper home upon the banks of the Thames, as would he who 
cberishes and utlers such anti-American sentiments. Dul time will bring its cure for 
this Anglo mania, and when the patient once reco.-ers, he wonders how he ever caught
the disorder. , I 

I have seen a great deal of this political perversity, this unpntriotic predisposition. 
which prompts many men to take part against their country, Whatever be the position, 
in which she i. placed. r do not recollect a single contr(jversy, in which we have been 
involved with 0 foreign Power, since I have been on the stage of action, when the whole 
sentiment of Ihe country was nnited in the causo of the country. I doubt if there is 
another people on the face of Ibe globt', whose hietory presents so many instances of tilis 
want of true national pride, patriotism rather, as our own. ""hether it results from any 
peculior polit:cal idiooyncracy I know not; or whether our party fcclings are 80 strong, 
that we Hre blinded by tl)em, and led in their vehemence, ~o think thnt all i. wrong our 
opponents do; or it may be, at any rate, ,so far as England IS concerned, that .ome of the 
old colonial leaven remains, which leavens much of the IUmp,-be it one or the other, or 
whatever else, Ule deplorable consequence is certain, and the sentiment of Decatur, not 
less noble than just, "OUT CQuntry right or u:rong," which being truly understood, felt 
ratber, means, tbat when embnrked in a controversy with a foreign nation, it becomes 

·every true citizen, after the course of his conntry has been decided hy the constitutional 
anthority, to lubmit to that decision and to support her cause, and not the cause of her 
foes-tbis noble sentiment finds many, who repudiate it; many who possess the charac
ter without possessing the feelings of American citizens. 

Mr. President, I trust our imperial neighbor on the other side of the Pacific, the 
mighty brother of the sun and moon, will set up no Chinese claims to our new posses_ 
sion. upon that ocean; for if he should, they might create much emhsrrassonenl, a. I fear 
there would not be found wanting those among us ready to vonch for the validity of tho 
claim, and to impugn our title be~ause it is ours. . 

Dut, return ing from this digression, if it enn be called one, more immcdial<'ly to the 
subject, r woulLl observe that con"t:rr.'atism Dnd fJro~,.e8s, as thoy are call,.'d, Llt..ignDte 
principles, positions ralher, which arc uscful in Iheir modeT3tc. but injurious in their 
eltr~me application. Like all otber antagonastic element., which \'rork together, Dlld 

,well and wisely, in the worlJs of mind and matter, tbese al~o rn~J usefully co-operatt', 
n·itbout counter.cting each olher. It may be, that we may run too f.st ; but we have 
not yet committed tbat error, nor do [ believe we shall. When we do, then it will be 
time enough to announce tbe danger and 10 propose the remedy. In the meantime, we 
desire, thnt we may be left free in our career, rightfully free, unimpeded by tortuous Eu
ropean policy or project of aggrandizement upon this continent. And every American 
who, participates in this sentiment, will be ready to proclaim it, as these resolutions do, 
and obide hy it, in safety lind in dangers. We do not intend to he circumscrihed in our 
expansion, nor do we intend to ha.-e this bemi"Pberc ruleJ by maxims, suited neither 
to its position, nor to its interests, and divided into political communilies, dependencies 
of European monarchies, or undcr their influence, Dnd, tberefore, liahle to be involved 
in every war, breaking out in the Old World , Dnd thus extending its danO'era und its 
difficultics to thc New, and by which means "·c should be exposed, in all tin~e to come 
to have our lines of communication with our Pacinc coast interrupted, our C(nmlltrce cut 
ill two, n. Lord George JJentinck said, and war entailed Upon us, agreeably 10 tho 
moral code of Dlackwood, that impersonations of English Tory fcclings, as 8 Co blessing 
to mankind," together with 1111 thc otbm: vexntious annoyances whieb such a state of 
of tbings could not fail to bring with it. If Ibis is no! to be Our d~/iTly, we must Le 
progressh·e, till the great objects are aCCOn:Jplished, Dnd then just 6 S conurvative as may 
be necessary to maintain our hiSh position in the worl.I, our frco institution_, ond all 
those clements of individUll1 and notionol prosperity which God hns gi'·cn to us, nnJ 
which, r trust, man '<ill nc"er be able to.tako away. This will be tbe tfuly AmericDn 
union of progress and conservatism. 


